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  We investigated the consciousness of the teachers about the life respect in the science education. The 
elementary, the junior-high, and the senior-high school teachers have similar consciousness for life respect 
together. About the breeding of the animal and the cultivation of the plant, teachers more than 80% considered 
that those activities were suitable for upbringing of the life respect. The answers to assume that activity about 
the dissection led to attitude upbringing of the life respect exceeded 50% in this survey. Comparing with the 
answers investigated in 1997, answers increased that the activities led to the attitude upbringing of the life 
respect in all given items except the experiment of the plant. We consider that consciousness for the life respect 
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各個体，種ともにかけがえのない存在であること [Ⅲ－1，2]，「生命」は他の ｢生命｣ と関連し合っ
ていること [Ⅲ－8]，人間は ｢生命｣ によって支えられていること [Ⅲ－9]，すべての「生命」には
命があること [Ⅲ－10]で一致していた。一方，回答率下位3項目も，「生命」は我々の役に立つこと [Ⅲ
－3]，「生命」に美が読み取れること [Ⅲ－4]，学習指導要領や指導書に明記されていること [Ⅲ－14]
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